
Stuort M. White

White to retire in June
Stuart M. White, suPerlntendent

of the State Center CommunitY
College District since its formet-

ion in 1964, hes submltted l¡lsre-
signation effectlve June 30.

lVhite, 60, aveteranof 3SYears
in public education¿nd 20 years in
community college education,
was serving the third Year of
a four-year contract vith the
district.

He told the trustees in his letter
of resigmtion:

"This action on mY Prt isnot
due to any lesseningof thechall-
enge, desi¡e or satisfactionthat
comes from belng able to serve
es your suPerintendent and to
shere ln what we hoPe hes been a
good communitY college district
and educationat Pro$am serving
the ¡reeds of our communitles.
However, it appears to be a right
time for both the district and
myself to make this decision."

The board accepted the resign-
ation "vith profound regretand
deep f¿tttude for your efforts"
and irstructed the administration
'to appoint .a selection committee
as soon as Possibleandbegin the

sea¡ch for a successor.
l\¡hite became the flrst superin-

tendent of the two-campus dis-
trlct after it wascreatedbyevote
of the resldents of l? high school
dtstricts ln November, 1963. He
was president of Fresno CitY
College, then a pertof theFresno
Untfted School Distrlct, from 1953
util l9M and before tlat ïes
principel of Edlson High School
for seven years.

During White's tenure as
superintendent, day euollment at
tlre district's twocampusesrose
from 5,868 inl965 to 9,3?4 ln
1912. Combined dey and eræning
en¡ollment'at the ReedleY and
.Fresm cempuses grev from
?,?9? to 16,456 during the seme
perlod. The percentage ol high
school graduates in the dlshict
who choseto enteroneof the two
dlstrict cempuses grevfrom 3?.1
per cent in l9M to 49.6 per cent
in the fall of 1972.

Active in education at the state
and mtioml levels as wellas lo-
eally, lVhite ls a pest President
and vice president of the Cali-
fornia Junior Colle ge Association

and served slx years on the strte
glou/s boa¡d of direcüors.

He also .served es clalrmanof
the Callfornia Eûrcatlon Coordln-
ating Commlttee and rs ctalrrn¿n
sf the facilities commlttee of the
state Coordlmting Councll for
Ilfgher Educationduring the per-
iod the sùrte group studled the
need for aülitioml camprses for
the Universlty of Celifornl¿ a¡d
tlp state colleges.

He was ¡Iso a member of the
leglslrürre commlttee of , thc

. Amerlc¿n Assocl¿tlon ofJunlor
Colleges, the CallfornieBo¿rdof
Vocatio¡nl Nurse Examiners, tnd
the Callfornie Junlor College
Committee on Rel¿tlons
wlth Schools.

ïvtrite ts a graduate of Fresno
St¡te University (1935) and holds
a mester's degree fromtheUnl-
versity ol SouthernCalifornia. He
vas born tn Ltqdsey and taught
school tn Bakersfield, Aræml, rnd
Iæmoore before joining the st¡ll
as a sclence and mathemetlcs
teacher at Edlson Hlgh School ln
1940. He bec¿me principl at
Edison tn 1946.

Book signup service begins

Sprlng is ln the air, and so is
the questlon of whereto get the
text-books one needs for the
spring semester.

lVtth money often ln qestion
one mey need to buy usedbooks.
lVhere to findthem withouthavlng
to check all the posters mayhave
been enswered bythenewsystem
of book reglstratlon offeredby the
FCC Boolstore.

The book registration system
went lnto effect tovards the
close of the fall semester, and
according to JewelDettlnger, mâ-
mger of the bookstore, ltls work-
lng out well.

fire service ls deslgned to end
the use of posters fo selllng
books, and to make it easier for
shrdent to locate the books theY
need with the leest Possible
trouble.

Though ttp service has been
advertlsed for the Pastfewweeks,
some students lnve contlnued to
post their books on the çalls and
bulletln boards ln an attemPt to
sell them faster.

Another porblem cited bYsome
students ls the number of books
ltsted under t'An" or "Thet'whl-
ch makes lt tnrdertofind the
books they need.

'Just follow the q rrovì/s...t
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fire FCC music dePrtment
will plry host to the Northern
Callfornl¿' Community College
Honor Onchesha Festit¿l Fri-
day. Guy Taylor, musical direct-
or of the Fresno Philhermonic
orchestra vill be on the Podium
conductlng the ninth annual con-
cert-festiral.

Student musiciens partici-
pting in the festir¿l are from
nine Northern Californla Comm-
untiy Colleges -- Rekersfleld,
Canada, De AnzarDlablo, Valley,
Foothill, FCC, Iassen, College

of San Mateo and Sierra.
FCC students to play in to-

morrov evenlng's còncert include
Naomi Toshiynki and Tony Mes-
ler, flute; Connie Pauls and Kat-
hleen Dorsey, viola; Jeff Torres,
second violln, and Robinette Rut-
hardt, clarinet.

AIex Molmr, FCC orchesha
director and festival chariman,
said the annual festimlsvereor-
ganized nine years ago to give
students the opporfunity and ex-
perlence of performing under the
di¡ection of an accompllshed con-

ductor--this year, Taylor.
Concert music selected by

Yaylor for the Friday evening
prog¡em includes Mozart's Over-
h.¡re tothe "Marriageof Figaror"
Ives' "The llniversal Questionr"
Brahm's Fourth Symphony,

' Fourth Movement, and Shav-
irskits "Lullâby" and a Fimle
from the "Firebird Suite."

The festinl will alsoincludean
on-cempus rehearsal, with the
evening concert to be held at the
Fresno Convention Center Theat-
er at 8p.m. Admisslonisfreeand
the public ls invlted.

offered ON TV

Feb. 8, 1973

Williom R. Neods'
ASB President

Torres, Ruthordt, Pouls, Mesler ond Toshiyuki

Orchestro stors shine lomorow night Art history course

Iutors sousht NO thifd
Ttustees of the Strte Center

, Community College Dlstrict lnve
termlmted indefinitely anyfur-
'ther pl,anning for a third college in
the dishict. The ection ceme at

' th board's Janrnrymeetingafter
consideration of an enrollment
sh¡dy prepared by Superlntendent
Sutart lf. Whfte.

The board also voted to con-
tlnue crurent building progre¡ns
at Fresno City CollegB andReed-
leyCollege and agreed thatthe daY

enrollment ceillng for FCC should
be upped from 7,200 to ?,800.

lVhite's report showed thet
FCC e¡¡perienced a decrease of
415 full-üme students a¡rd en
increase of 346 part-time deY

sh¡dents for a net loss of 69stu-
dents, l8? shortofprevlous dis-
trtct projections for falll semes-
ter of l9?3.

Reedley College experienced a
decrease of 126tull-ttme students
end ¡2 pert-time students for a
loss gf l3Stotrlday studentsfrom
l9?Z,"and fell 36 students below
the grovth lgvel Proþcted a
year ago.

fire report doormented L
second successive YearlY decline
lrom the peak enrollment at both
colleges of fall semester ofl9?1.

"11/e're not readY to say it's L
changer" Whlte üold theboard'

"But ft's certalnlya firm lndica-
tlon thet emollment at the

two campuses vlll gfowetamuch
slwer raüe th¡n ladpreviouslY
been pedlcted."

fire 3l-Fæ reportshowed by
extrapolatlon tlat the dishlct's
tro colleges cennot exPect any
amreclelbe growth in the num-
berof hlgh school gradutes ln
the dtstrlct unttl et leestl9??-?8.
Nee¡ly' 50 per cPnt of the high
school g¡aüntes en¡oü et oneot
tbe two campuses.

compus
Little help can be expected in

the future basedon dlshlct en-
rollment in public andperochÍal
school emollment inthe SCCCD is
down l,?06 students, orl.5 per
cent, from emollment levels of
t9?1. All gradelevelsexperienc-
ed a decline this year in emoll-
ment levels except the fourth
grade, which showed onlY sllght
g¿ins.

The income level of strte suP-
port, basedon weekly student
conürct hou¡s, is also declining,
the report pointed out. From e

hfgh of U?,000 atFCCand35,816
at Reedley' the figures were
180,000 at CC and 33,482atReed-
ley for l9?2.

on e phenomenonaffectitg the
level ofdistrict foundation suP-
port from the state isthetfever
students are taking a full-time
led of l5 units. "We achnllyhave
about the same number of students
physically on campus as we tnd
lest yeerr" Whlte said, "butthey
are bHng fewer units and the
state bases its aidonthe number
of weekly student contact hours."
Part ime eruollment at the

Fresno cempus is up sharply
from levels projected a fewyears
ago, according to the report.

In summarizlng the report
lVhite said hew¿s"convinced the
colleges will continue to grow, but
not at the rate we lnd anticipated
baged on the history of the pst
seven years-- the rate of growth
wtll be much slowerthanthe dis-
trtct and the sürte had originalþ
projected."

In regard tothe enlargedc¿F-
clty ol FCC, White satd "It
¿pper¿rs now that Fresno City
College, because of slower
g¡owth and students bldng fever
untts, wtllbe able to¡ccmmodate
all who desi¡e eruollment through
1980."

Tutortng for college credlt is
offered under EducationS9-A this
semester. I¡structor Bruce
Monls cen beconteeted ln'A-
207 by those vho rrish to add this
course to thelr present schedule.

The clirss, whlch co¡lsists of
tluee honrs of tutorlngPerweek
at FCC, a local elemenhrY
school, or a þnloror highschool,
ls vorth one unlt.

Sfudents lnterested in be-
comlng teachers are urged bYMo-
rrls to trkeadvantrge of this oP-
porh¡nity to gain experience bY

worHng ln e reel school setting.
The three hoursare chosenatthe
studen Venience.

Ìlew Yel Gords

Joe Kelly, assoclrte deen of
admlsslons and records, urges all
veterans vho attended Fresno
Ctty College durtng the f¿ll sem-
ester.of l9?2 underthe veterans
blllvho bave not yet completed a
new veterads card for tlre spring
semester, to please do so drr¡lng
the veek of Feb 5-9 at lVtnitow
A-110.

STUDENTS: Do you srrrDy,
AI{D STt DY, BUT CAN',T GET

DECENT GRÄDES?DO YOU
I'BEAT YOUR BRAINSOUT'' TO
NO AVAIL? i IF SO, THIS IS FOR

YOU: A STT]DY SYSTEMTHATIS
T'NCOMPLICATED AND EAST
TOUSE. DEVELOPED AND
TESTED .á.T COLLEGE LEVEL,
IT HAS I{ELPED MÄNY STTL
ÐENTS TO IMPROVE THEIR
GRÂDES.

Sead $2.00 to StudYSYstens'P.o.
Box 555, Coeur dÂlene, Idaho,
83814. Your PssPort to bettsr
tsades úU be seat üo You Post
Fld

Presidenf 's welcome

As A.S.B. presldent, it is mY
pleasure and prlvllege togreet
thts sprtng students bothnevend
old to our cempus. Itls mYslnce-
re hope tlnt as shrdents we all
cen meet the challenge o? aca-
demlc llfe wlth success.

I also hope th¿t as collegestu-
dents you wlll participete tully tn
all student actlvltles vhich wlll
be spo¡sored by your student
government. lVe feel thet pertic-
ipaüon h student actlvittes is
as vibr to your complete educa-
üon as your chsswork.Becom-
lng e part of the system and un-
derstanding it requires involve-
ment on your part.

The focus ls art. The time is
6:30 a.m. Monday, Wednesdays
and Frldays. The station ls KMJ-
tv, Channel 24, Fresno.

The sponsors are Fresno Clty
College aud four other commun-
ity colleges who have fomed the
Centrel Valley Corcortium of
Community Colleges to present a
televlsed art history course
beginatng Feb. ?.

Art 25, a three-unit course,
explores mails artistlcachleve-
ments from the tr¿leolithic era
through the Gothic period. It
covers architecfure, schulpture,
painti¡g and other minor arts of
Western civilizatiorc wlth abrlef
surrtey of early arts of Eastern
civillzations.

The course will include 44 half-
hour televlsed lecü¡reswith e
mid-term examimtion March 24
and a final examimtion June 2.
Both exams will be given o!
cempus. The college requlres no

euollment fee although stude¡ts
are requested to purchase a text
and a course. syllatn¡s atabout$l?.

Course lecturer wlll be Dr..
Iænnox Tierney, who createdthe
serles for the Los Angeles
Televlslon Consortlum made uP of

The goal of your Sh¡dentSemte
for spring of '?3 ls ùo keeP You
aware of what ls golng ononcam-
pus and make you aware of your

Associated Student BodY finctlons
on cempus sDorsored for You bY

'shdent government. Makegood
use of your ^{ssoci¡ted Student
body card and tt will benefitYou.

I persomllY welcome all stu-
demts to droP bY'theASB offlce
whenever
suggestlo
the vay
ls operatlng.

22 Southern Californla commrln-
iR colleges. Dr. TlerneY las
more than Z0yeers exPerienceas
an art historian, lecturer, Phoùo-
grapher and author. He ves
awarded an EmmY ln 196? for a
televlslon course ln art history.

FCC campus coordinetor will
be Walter Witt, an art historYir
structor. Wttt will be amllable to
students who have any questions
or problems duringthe semester.

The course is being sponsored
by the Central ValleyCorcortium
to provide high-qulity i¡shuct-
io¡ at a reesomble cost to
reside¡ts of the Stete Center
Community College Dtshtct.

Frenz Weinschenk, dean of
ln¡menities, sald th¿t a stngle'
colleee is un¡ble toaproachthe
level of professlonllsm a¡d
standard of program atürlnble bY

tlp co¡sortlum becâuse Pro-
ductlon costs aretoohtgb. Tbe
co¡sortlum includes FCC,
College of Seqrolas, Merced
College, Reedley College a^d
lVest Hills.
Registration wlllremeinoPen

through Feb.14. further re-
glstration and course idorm¡üon
is anllable at the hum¿niües div-
isio¡ office.

tll¡th Rll Your lleorl.
The FTlt LoveBundlêJ

rs the FTD
Wherever
FTD, 9OO

MOSI FTD

'As an independènt businessman, each FTD.Member Florisl sets hls own
priies, @ 1973 Florists' Transworld Dellv€ry Associatlon'

You have a special

whether it's your mom

hoping you'll remember
her with flowers on

Valentine's Day.
Send her the FTD@

flowers in a special



Student heq lrh
plon off ered
A low cost accfdentand slck-

ness medtcal e:<pensepl¡nls nw
anllable to allstudents. It prol
vldes beæflts for medlcal, sur-
glcal, ald hosplùrl e)eenses.

Coverage ls 24 hours e, M!,
whether on campus or off. The
enrollment perlod limtted to 30
days from the beglnntnC of
tlp semester.

For further lnformation and
applicatlons contact college nuse
Margaret McBrlde et the Health
Center, A-136.

Spoce prof

slotes tqlk
Space expert C, Shnrt Bowyer

wlll dlscuss X-Rey astronomy at
a speclel FCC lecture 8tol0p.m.
Fridey ln Mcl¿ne llall, Room
200. fite trlk, sponsored by the
Cenbal Valley Astronomers, is
free end Fbllc.

Dr. Borlver, aprofessor atthe
Unlversity of Californl¡, Berk-
iey destgned spaceship lecordlng
inshuments usedduring orbit. He
is largely resporslble for inter-
preting the results detectedby the
first X-ray equlpmentusedin ob-
tatning inform¿tlon through
galaxy observatlon.

FCC's 6-2 'gio nt'
leoding sco re rrs

Frank Williams , better known
a¡ound basketballcourts as

"CaptalnSky," ls the leader of
the FCC cegers-lnpursuit of
CG and the Valley Conference
title.

Frank may well be the smallest
college center at 6-2but through
1S games this Year he ls the
btggest scorer and secontl ltighest
rebounder ln the state.

"Captdn.SkY" got his nick-
name from a couPle of his team-
metes, and Coach Toomaslan
joined in the chorus wl¡lch is now
popule¡ all around eempus.

"Yoru þw muscles areusuallY
the shongest muscles in Your
body," says lVilllams. "I guess

my body they're mY legs." Hls
strong legs enable hlm üo leaP
over the rlm for shots and
rebound.s, a dtfficult feat for à'

men only 6-2. Those shonglegs
cen easlly press 680 Pounds
ln vorkouts.

lVllllams, a P.E. major,
lns pl¿yed besketboll slnce high
school. He vas also moved uP

lrom juntor varistY footbell to
r¡a¡sity on the Edlson clnmP-
lonship teem of 1969.

"l wert out for hack, but
just couldn't keeP lt uP," l4tlll-
iems seid. r"I P!¡Y a little
bseball too, but nothlngorg:aniz-
ed. My sport is basketball".

Besketball is thepnlysPortWlll-
iems ls pertictpattng ln atFCC.

He would like to be a high
school coach after finishing
school. But should tlrccbanceat
big college basketball come uP,
Frânk will think herd on a choice
betveen ceching and PlrYlng.

"Itd love to go to the pros, but
it's a long step away," said Cap-
trin Sky. "Coach (Toom¿sian)
thlnks I'll get a lot of offers
after the season's over; I hope
he's right. " By the way he's
been performing, thereshouldbe
no doubt hls phonewlll be ring-
ing regutarly.

Caphln Sky feels the Rams
still lave achence at the-con-
ference title, mainly because of
thelr schedule, with flve of
the lest seven league gmes at
home. They are 4-4 at thls
writing.

"If ve wln all our games at
home, we dlfinitely can win it
ell," seld the confldentWllliams.
"You heve to win at home to win
a tltle, end it's ell up tous,we've
got the chance."

lVllllems also feels the team
vill be stronger when he gets
morehelpon rebounds. "I Deed

more help on the boards. Del
Write l¿s helPed a lot, but

(See Willíoms, P. 4)

1417 n. VAnqUSS.33-qlq3
Just 3 blocks south of F.C.C. ln Von Ness
Villoge ocross from The Sporrow ond College
Phormocy. Skip the ho¡sle, bring your texts
in now! Porking in reof olley.
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Bill Híbner ond John Alexonder

Fronk Willioms

Hibner iumtps well in SF

lYo of Fresno Clty College's
top track prospects, Johl
Alexa¡der and Blll lllbner,lnræ
beenor çill beparttclpeting ln
some excellent early seasotrcom-
petltlon.

Hlbær, a freshman hlple
jumper from McI¿¡e, comPebd
JeÈ 26 at the Examlner Indoor
Meet h Sa¡ Franclsco. Hlbner
le¿ped 45-5 toqnllty for the
ftuls then iumæd 46-6 3/4lot
ftfth plece. He missedplaclng
tl¡lrd by V4 tnch.

Alexander, a llarry Coffee
Blrnket averdvlnneri¡ track at
Hoover tço years ago, attended
Pretrte View A&M tnTexas last
yeer. The lankysophomore wlll
represent the RedandWhiteat the
Athens indoor Meet Feb. l0-lir

OeklrDd.
Alexr¡der qnlifted for the 60

yard htgh lnrdles by trHag ltrst
place ln both hls qnüfyl¡S hests
l¡ ldenücal clocHags of ?.6
seconds.

Alexa¡der burned tvo clocldngs-
of ?.3 secords h the 60htghs and
14.0 seco¡ds la the 120 trlghs bst
yeer at Pralrle Vlev belore
sufferlng an lnjury.

FCC assisür¡ttreckcech Ke¡
Dose corclders Alexa¡der's strrt
to be better ttnn tlnt of Jerry
lVllson, a former Remhigh lrurd-
ler vho capfured.two st¡te JC
tltles ad an NCA.A. clemplonsblp
last year.

Alexa¡der also playeddefen-
sove beck o¡ the Rams'1972süete
Champio¡shtp footbellteam.

SPECtAtS
SHREDDED

foAit 50c
RUBDIR'".

STYROFOAffI

PEItT$
for beon bog choin

JAC
ALL STYLES

12e5,,"

Complete selcction of

ARTISÏ
TAITRNE
n%y:fgï,ll

C¡nve¡ - bru¡trc¡
Liqrætcx - franre¡ - oll¡

ARNY E NAVY

ct oTlltNG
wlR sutPrus

D¡POT
602 Broodroy

e37-3ó15

lf you can't get a loan from UncleSam and

you go to any other lender, this is what the

annual percentage rate may cost you:

thrift company 24%

f inance company 18-24%

bank credit card 18"/'"

s. E. L. F. * 15.4%

We've the other insured student loan program.

Write us and we'll send you a brochure and an

application.

ONLY OUALIFICAIIQI{: MUSÍ BE A FULL-TIM
For further information wtite:
NACS Studcnt Education Loan Fund t
79tl Herschel Avenue
La Jolla, California 92037
Telephone (714) 459-3705

I \
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CRAIG 212--TTo-speed Por
reel-to-reel recorder. wlth tele-
phoe plctup for conrrcrsatlols.
Brr¡d ¡ev--excelle¡t co¡dlüon.
Spect¡lly prlced ht $27.50for lm-
med¡te sele. C¿llRlck¿t 264-
1256.

Shrdents mey enjoy eth¡ee-d¡Y
weekend l¡ memory oú Llncolfs
btrthd¡y.

Mondey, Feb12, no classeswill
be held.

GIRL çanhd tb ltve with û¡mlly,
frce room and board. 222-N31,

WOMEN--Looking for e Plece to
ttve? ll¡lsh to meet nevfrces? In-
vesügate Collegfan llrll. Ex-
cellent co¡dltlonl For more ldor-
mxüoa, contact MarllYn at
Colleglrn IIdl, 1509 N. Maroa,
266-8583.

PUREBRED Irtsh Setter PuPs.
Seven weeks old. $50. 485-2329.

IVANTED --- Bebysttter. Trro
chlldren,l-5 p.m. Mon-Frt. $100
a month. CeU 224-9836 after 5.

Apply now

for Foll qid

If vou will be seeking fimncial
aid fór t¡e t9r3-?4 academic Year'

You should aPplyassoon es

possible.

Financlal Aids Director Domld
G. Watson satd applicatlons ¿re
avallable ln the Flmncial Aids
Otrice SC-216.

All students, lncluding those
now in the program, must lave
their epplications in by March
15, to be eligible for prioritY
consideration.
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ln the post thestudent body government hos octed in good foith ond didwhor rhey

thought YOU wonted, This semesterwe ore giving you t[e chonce to tell us exoctly

whor you wonr. SO DO lT ! lf you donrt tell us whol you wont - STOP COMPLAINING

Teorout ond put in RED suggestiron box' or bring to A.S.B. office Rm 205 student center

W¡llioms
(From Poge 3)

he' sË,Il getttng backln sttepe
f¡om football. Butwe need to be
to good teams, bothoffercively
and defenslvely."

The Rems have hyo lmporbnt
home games coming up this week
--Saturday ntght aptrct Ameri-
c:rn Rlver and Tuesday ntght
agi,snst league-leadlng C6. The
COS g:ame ls a "must wln" for
the Rems to remalnlncontention,
tf they got by Sacramento last
ntght.

Herum tops

Sot lourneY
An FCC shdent earned the

title 'lBest Debater" at the
Governor CupDebate Tournament
on Feb. 2-3.

Steve Herum compltedthe high-
est effectlve speaker rating
emong approximately 250 stu-
dents competing inthe debate held
at Caltlor¡la State University,
Sacramento. The tourmment
drew students lrom35 unfiærs-
Ities and colleges here on the
vest coast and in the midwest.

Hen¡m and his prher lave a
Z-l record so ler thls yeer
and l¡ave yet to be defeated by
a CSIIF debete teem.

The debte and sPeechtourm-
ment sprlng schedule:

Feb. 9-10 -- Caltfornia Strte
unlverslty, Fresno, Invitettoml.

Feb. 23-23 -- Merced Indlvlô¡al
Events Torunament.

March 16-l? -- SantaRoselnv-
itatioml.

March 30-31 -- Fresno CiR
Pentatlùon.

Aprtl 6-8 -- Calllorulr Com-
munlty College Sùrte Ctnmplon-
shtp.

Aprtl 16-21 -- Natlonal Com-
munlty College Flmls, Gattli¡-
berg, Tenn.

LOSE 20 POUNDS
IN TWO WEEKS!

Fam¿¡us U.S. Women Ski Team Diet

During the non-snow off scason
the U.S. Womcn's Alpine Ski Team
members go on the 'Ski Team" diet
to lose 20 pounds in two weeks.
That's right - 20 pounds in 14 days!
The basis of the djet is chemical food
action and was deviscd by a famous
Colorado physician especially for the
U.S. Ski Team. Normal enerry is
maintaincd (very important!) while
reducing. You keep 'Tull" - no
stârvation - because the diet is de-
signed that way! lt's a diet that is
easy to follow whether you work,
travel or stay at home.

This is, honestly, a fantastically
successful diet. lf it weren't. the U.S.
Women's Ski Team wouldn't be per-
mitted to use it! Right? So. give
yourself the same break ihe U.S. Ski
Team gets. Lose weight the scientific,
proven way. Even it you've tried all
the other diets, you owe it to your-
self to try the U.S. Women's Ski
Team Diet. That is. if you really do
want to lose 20 pounds in two weeks.
Order today. Tear this out as a

reminder.
Send only $2.m ($2.25 for Rush

Sewice) - cash is O.K. - to lnfo¡-
mation Sources Co.. P.O. Box 9t2,
Dept. ST, Carpinteria, Calif. 93013.
Don't ordcr unlcss you expect to lose
20 pounds in two weeks! Becausc
that's what the Ski Team Diet will do!
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Signups down
fiom yeor q90

It rl¡ops when lt's supposed to
go up and lt goes up vhen lt's
supposed to drop, br¡t thls sem-
ester theenroltfient at F CCfooled
everyone because ¡c uro elmost
exactly vlnt ls vas e:<pected to
do.

Fiml sprlng enrollment flgures
at Fresno Clty Collegeare ex-
pected to show a decllneof about
2.6 per cent or l?9 day students
form the spring enrollment
levels of e yeer ago.

Some 6,816 students ladsigned
up for day classesas ol the close
d reglstratlon Feb.l.Registrat-
lon offieer Allyn Gerard expects
180 to 200 more studentstoen¡oll
thls week for a toùal sprlng daY

student enrollment of about
6,900.

Gerard polnted out, however,
tlat tlre college was operating
from a smaller bese emollment
furing fall semesterof l9?2 so
the normal fall-to -spring attri-
tion rate would mean a sm¿ller
number of students lnthespring.
Fall enrollment of day stuùrcts
was down 69 shdents from the
enrollment levels of frtl l9?1.

College Presldent ClydeMc-
Cully revieved the emollment
trend at recent faculty meeting.
His figures shou'ed full-time daY
students (carrying 12 unib or
more) toblled 5,520 infall l9?1,
but declined 415 students to5,l05
last fall.

Part-tlme day emollment, in
contrast, grew by 346studentsto
2,485 ln l9?2 as compered to
2,139 in the fall of l9?1. Total
day enrollment for the two years
was ?,659 tn l9?l and ?,590 atthe
beginning : of fallsemester, l9?2.

McCully said the pttern
reflects a tendency of studentsto
take less tlnnfull-tlmelnshuc-
tioml lods. "The average stu-

,dent led in 1965-66 was 15.3
,hours," he said. "In l9?O-Tlthls
lad declined to 14.6."

Enrollment figures for theev-
enig dlvlslon, up 34 per
cent l¿st fall from the per-
vious fall semester, are not yet
amllable.

The experlence of the level-
tng oft of eruollment, the de-
cl[æ, and the tendency of stu-
dents to take fewerunlts ls
not unlque to FCC. The t¡end ls
strte-wide emong community
colleges, and mttonal ln scope.
only - a handfirl of Callfor¡rla's
9d communly coll,eges reported
eny emollment galn this year.

Contl¡¡r¡lng tnstabtlity of the
lebor ma¡ket, the ending ofdraft
res¡ìonstbtllttes for youûg males,
dlsenclnntment with tneþacca-
leureate degree as aneducatioml
objective, and theeasing of ad-
misslon requlrements by four-
year colleges, also facing de-
clinlng enrollments, tave been
clted as reasonsfor thesl¿cke¡-
ing of emollmentgrovth atmæt
instltutlons of higher educatlon

The decline ln enrollment and
the dip in the number of students
ùrking f\rll corse loads wlll tave
budget implications for the
college, McCully sald. Strte sup
port of each colleRe is based on

weekly shdent conürct hours.
WSCH at F¡esno City Col-
lege declined from a high
of ll?,000 in l9?0-?l to 113,640 ln
l91l-12, and 108,455 last fall.

Both FCC and the strte ere.
proþcting amodest increase ln
totrl d¿yenrollmentfor the l9?3-
?4 college year and a cor-
resposnding leveling off of the
WSCH figure at about 115,000.

McCully told thesùrflthese re-
altties vlll affect tlP staffing
flextbility of the institutlon end
result in less hirlngolPrt-time
faculty and contlnued assignment
of some regular day instructors
to evening class ùrties as a prt
of thelr regular work led.

He also reported tlnt thecol-
lege is completing a thorough
review of allprogramsand th¿t
those shovlng an esùebllshed
reiord of low enrollment vill be
earerTlly emli¡ated. The opport-
uniiy to add newprograms call-
ing for increased steff ard funds
will be limited tf theemollment
strbilizes or continues to decline,
he said.

CUT STUDY TIME!
DOUBLE YOUR GRADES!

about it beforc!"

of freedom - and better grades! Your satisfaction is totally guar-

anteed! So, order todaY from:

Speed Study, P. O' Box 594, Goleta, Colif' 93017'

Whqt is wrong with FCC?

SUMMER JOBS
Guys & Gals needed for summer
employment al National Parks,
Private Camps, Dude Ranches
and Resorls throughout the na-
tion. Over 35,OOO students aided
last year. For Free information on.
student assistance Program send
self-addressed STAMPED enve-
lope to Opportunity Research,
Deot. SJO, 55 Flathead Drive,
Kalispell, MT 59901,
.,.. YOU MUST APPLY EARLY .....


